Background
The sweat glands are stimulated by numerous stimuli such as heat, physical activity, fever, and emotions, all of which are regulated by the neurovegetative system with the main role of the sympathetic nervous system in regulation of sweat glands. Primary hyperhidrosis (PH) refers to a condition where, for unknown reasons, sweat secretions exceed normal physiological levels in specific areas of the body with unknown etiology [1] . It should be differentiated from secondary hyperhidrosis. PH is diagnosed when no known etiology for excessive sweating is found and diagnostic criteria for PH are met; secondary hyperhidrosis is hyperhydration caused by drugs or medical conditions (including endocrine, neurologic, cardiovascular, infectious, and neoplastic diseases). The prevalence of PH is estimated to range 0%-6.1% in different populations and is 20 times higher among Japanese people than Caucasians [2] . It usually begins in childhood and is more frequent in women. In 57% of cases, there is a positive family history [3] . Some articles have reported that PH is an autosomal dominant disorder with variable penetration in chromosomes 5 or 14 or both; in some cases congenital factors are involved [4, 5] .
PH is usually bilateral and is most prominent in palms, axillae, feet, and the face. Its diagnosis is established upon excessive local sweating without a known cause for more than 6 months in conjunction with at least two of the following criteria: bilateral and rather symmetrical hyperhidrosis, frequency of at least one episode a week, impairment of daily activities, onset before the age of 25 years, a positive family history, and cessation of excessive sweating during sleep [6] . PH causes psychological problems for patients mostly through wet hands at work and in other social relationships [7] . Medical treatments such as topical agents, anti-anxiety drugs, antidepressants, oral anticholinergics, iontophresis, or botox injections are not sufficiently effective, and the response to treatment is usually transient. Surgical therapy is generally more effective, nearly permanent, and gives more satisfaction. It interrupts the transmission of sympathetic impulses from the sympathetic chain to the eccrine sweat glands. Hughs described thoracoscopic sympathectomy for the first time in 1942, and since the 1980s, this procedure has been the preferred therapeutic option for PH. The most common side effects of this surgical procedure are CS, followed by GS. Other complications include Horner's syndrome (myosis, ptosis, anhidrosis) and pompholyx or dyshidrotic eczema (a palmar eczema characterized by maculopapular and vesicular rashes caused by severe palmar anhidrosis and dry skin) [8, 9] .
Secondary hyperhidrosis is excessive perspiring secondary to an underlying disease and is related to different pathologies such as hyperthyroidism, phaeochromocytomas, carcinoid tumors, heart diseases, obesity, autonomous nervous system diseases and lesions, brain tumors, peripheral vascular diseases (Raynaud's syndrome, erythromelalgia, acrocyanosis, etc.), spinal cord diseases, and menopause [10] .
Objective
This study was designed to illustrate the current treatments of primary hyperhidrosis, focusing on surgical therapies and their benefits, outcomes, and complications through a narrative review.
Methods
Complete searches were performed for online articles from 2007 to 2014 in PubMed (Medline database), Scopus, and the Cochrane Library. A free search was also made for the words "sympathectomy," "sympathicotomy," "primary hyperhidrosis," "compensatory sweating," "compensatory hyperhidrosis," and "reflex sweating." Moreover, the MeSH database was searched for keywords "hyperhidrosis/sympathectomy/sweating/therapy/operation ". More than 600 relevant articles were found. The most pertinent articles (a total of 50) that dealt with the subject of "PH and its treatments," especially surgical treatments and their outcomes and complications (such as CS), were chosen, and data from them was used in this review.
Results

Medical Treatment
As PH has an unknown etiology, the following symptomatic treatments are used [11] :
Hygiene protocols: Patients are recommended to use absorbent powders, cotton or woolen gloves, socks and clothing, leather shoes, avoiding plastic, rubber and artificial materials, etc.
Topical agents: These are rather effective at the beginning of therapeutic measures. For example, aluminum salts are effective in 12%-64% of cases, glutaraldehyde in about 10%, tannic acid in 2%-5%, and potassium permanganate reduces sweating in about 25% of patients. Complications from the use of topical agents are occlusion and atrophy of the sweat glands, skin irritation, the brown discoloration of the skin, irritation and the rebound effect. The effectiveness of the treatment decreases with continuing therapy [10] .
Systemic anticholinergics (such as oxybutynin): Their efficacy is temporary. Furthermore, they have multiple side effects, including blurred vision, dryness of eyes, mouth and vagina, constipation, and urinary retention. These side effects limit their usage [12] .
Iontophoresis: This is the electrocoagulation of sweat glands by applying 15-30 mA of electric current through ionized water solution 2-3 times weekly with each session lasting 20-30 minutes. Anticholinergic drugs such as glycopyrronium bromide or poldine methylsulphate may be added to the water. Patients must continue the sessions to sustain the therapeutic effect; however, it is tiring and they usually abandon it [11] .
Botox injections: Botulinum neurotoxin A temporarily improves hyperhidrosis. The hyperhidrosis zone is intradermally injected at multiple points (1-2 cm apart). The injections should be repeated every 4-9 months. They may reduce the force of the underlying muscles [11] .
Microwave thermolysis: This procedure treats hyperhidrosis by heating the distance between the skin and the subdermal fat and destroying sweat glands by means of microwave devices. It is mostly applicable for axillary hyperhidrosis. It reduces perspiration by about 50%-80% in 60%-90% of patients. One to three therapeutic sessions are usually required. The side effects of this procedure are swelling, discomfort, and numbness of the skin [13] [14] [15] .
There is not sufficient evidence to support this therapeutic method, and long-term follow-up studies are needed.
Laser: It has not been proven that the topical use of laser to treat hyperhidrosis is efficient, and there is controversy about its effectiveness on hyperhidrosis in the literature [16, 17] .
All medical treatments for PH have temporary effects and have different side effects which limit their usage by patients. Thus, patients seek treatments that will provide them with more permanence and fewer side effects. The answer is sympathectomy or sympathicotomy [11] .
Thoracic Sympathectomy or Sympathicotomy
In patients with palmar, axillary, plantar or facial PH, either sympathectomy or sympathicotomy is used as a permanent remedy [7] .
Candidates for Surgery
Most patients undergo surgery when they are 20-30 years old. Although there are reports of surgery for PH in children with good results, the proper age range for PH surgery is from 18 to 40 years old. Doctors should be more careful in choosing pre-and post-menopausal women and undeveloped teenagers for surgery [18] [19] [20] . Patients who experienced the onset of PH below the age of 16 years, whose current age range is 18-25, who are relatively healthy with a body mass index below 28 Kg/m2, and who do not have bradycardia (resting heart rate >55 beats per minute) are ideal candidates for thoracoscopic sympathetic surgery [20] .
Details of the Procedure and Functional Anatomy
Patients of PH usually undergo a one-stage bilateral thoracoscopic surgery [1] . Although most are performed under general anesthesia with selective or common tracheal intubation, some use simple tracheal intubation for lung collapse and better exposure use CO2 insufflation. Local anesthesia may also be used for these surgeries [1, 9, 10, 19] . The most common patient position during surgery is semi-sitting or sitting with 90° abduction of the upper extremities (semi-Fowler position). For a sympathicotomy, usually a single 8 or 10 mm trocar is inserted through the third intercostal space in the mid-to anterior axillary line so that a thoracoscope with a working channel may be used; if a simple thoracoscope is used, an additional 5 mm trocar is needed [1, 19, 20] . For a sympathectomy, a second trocar and with a simple thoracoscope a third trocar may be used. During thoracoscopy, the uppermost intercostal muscle and rib (which are seen in the posterolateral of the surgery field) are the first intercostal muscle and the second rib. The sympathetic chain usually lies posterior to the parietal pleura on the heads of the ribs. Each named thoracic sympathetic ganglion is usually located on the same intercostal space. The sympathetic ganglia dermatomes overlap each other, but it appears that the T2 ganglion is mostly engaged in innervation of the head, neck, and upper extremity. The T3 ganglion is engaged in the innervation of the upper extremity and upper third of the axillary fossa, and the T4 ganglion is engaged in innervation of the upper extremity and lower third of the axillary fossa [9, 10, 20, 21] .
During a sympathectomy the corresponding ganglia are removed, although in a sympathicotomy (sympathotomy) the sympathetic chain is transected on the upper portion of the rib just below the intercostal space where the ganglion lies. Recently, it has become more accepted to disconnect the sympathetic chain (sympathicotomy) at appropriate levels [6, 21, 22] . The new nomination system uses the number of ribs upon which the sympathetic chain is cut (R) instead of the number of sympathetic ganglion (T) [1, 6, 22] . These manipulations on the sympathetic chain are carried out via different devices and techniques, such as electrocautery (monopolar or bipolar), the Harmonic scalpel, radiofrequency, and clamping [23] [24] [25] [26] . To increase the surgical success rate and decrease recurrence, any accessory nerve tract to other ganglions and to intercostal nerves (Kuntz's fibers) must be disconnected [27] .
Thoracostomy tube placement may be performed but is not necessary. Some surgeons use a draining tube connected to a sealing system to evacuate the pneumothorax. When there is no lung injury, pneumothorax, or plural effusion, the draining tube is removed sometime after surgery [10] , although many others insert a small catheter at the end of the operation and remove it by performing a valsalva maneuver [19] .
Some studies have reported achieving access transumbilically and then through the diaphragm for thoracoscopy and thoracic sympathectomy. They suggest that the transumbilical approach reduces post-operative pain and paraesthesia [28, 29] .
Surgery Outcomes and Consequences
Satisfaction and cure rates after surgery are reported to be 91.3%-100% in most cases of palmar hyperhidrosis, but some reports from East Asia have proclaimed rates of 72%-79% (Table 1) . Satisfaction and cure rates after surgery for axillary hyperhidrosis are reported to be 72.2%-93%, followed by 43%-60% for plantar and craniofacial hyperhidrosis. Failure rates in technique are reported to be 0%-2% for sympathectomy and 3.4%-5% for sympathetic clipping [3, 9, 10, 17, 21, 24] .
Thoracic sympathetic chain interruption affects cardiac and respiratory function by increasing efferent cardiac vagal activity and baroreceptor sensitivity, causing mild bradycardia, and decreasing ejection fraction. Respiratory effects include a mild increase in airway resistance, a small reduction in forced (maximum) expiratory volume in 1 second (FEV1), and an insignificant reduction in carbon monoxide diffusion capacity (DLCO). None of the cardiac or respiratory effects are clinically important [30, 31] .
The rate of recurrence for PH after successful anhidrosis treatment is reported to be 0%-2%. It is more prevalent in axillary hyperhidrosis, but can be successfully treated with reoperation [1, 7, 9, 20, 21, 32, 33] . Some authors believe that the recurrence of PH after surgery is related to ignorance in cutting the previously called Kuntz fibers [21] . All recent studies report no mortality and morbidity of around 4%-5%. The most common consequence is compensatory sweating, which is excessive sweating in the back, abdomen, anterior thorax, buttocks, and thighs. It is not relevant to stress or anxiety as in essential or primary hyperhidrosis, but it is related to physical activity and environmental temperature. CS is generally reported in 28-100% of cases during the early post-operation period, but 2 to 3 years after surgery its occurrence rate is reduced to 21%-47%. Although CS has a rather high prevalence, it is severe in only 0-14% of patients during the early postoperation period, and its severity declines with time (Table  1) [1, 7, 21, 26, 29, [33] [34] [35] [36] [37] [38] .
Another consequence of surgery may be gustatory sweating (GS), which is excessive sweating during eating and chewing, mostly in the head and neck. GS prevalence in the early post-operation period is reported to be 5%-50%, but it is nearly always mild, and its prevalence declines with time to 1%-5% [1, 7, 21 ].
Complications of Surgery
The most common complication of surgery is pneumothorax, which is reported in 0%-3% of cases. These cases are usually mild, however, and in most, only 20%-40% of pneumothoraces need a thoracostomy tube. Subcutaneous emphysema is reported in up to 1% of cases, and plural effusion and hemothorax in 0%-0.5%. Some rare complications, such as intercostal vessel injury, chylothorax, brachial plexus nerve injury, lung puncture, or sudden cardiac arrest, are reported in the literature [1, 7, 20, 21, 33] .
Surgical site pain and neuralgia differ depending on how the thoracoscopy is performed (single port, double port, or transumbilically). No paper was found that compared the transumbilical approach with transthoracic thoracoscopic surgery [1, 7, 21, 28, 29] .
Complications such as ptosis and Horner's syndrome usually occur in less than 1% of patients. Pompholyx (dyshidrotic eczema) also occurs about 1% of the time, but in some series this rate was reported to be as high as 10%-20% in the early post-operation period. About 1 year after surgery, it declines to 3%-13%; its severity was reported as being so mild that patient satisfaction was not affected [1, 7, 20, 21, 33, 39] . 
Discussion
Thoracoscopic sympathectomy or sympaticotomy is the principal treatment for patients with severe hyperhidrosis. There is some controversy over which surgical approach gives better results and fewer complications like CS.
Some studies achieved a lower rate of CS when surgery was carried out on the lower ganglia; however, other studies have reported no decline in CS when the level of sympathetic surgery is lowered. These papers have also reported lower occurrence rates for other complications, such as pneumothorax pompholyx and gustatory sweating [8, 22, 34, 39] . According to the majority of studies, performing surgery on fewer ganglia does not decrease CS, but operating on a single ganglion does. Some studies, however, have reported no reduction in CS in surgeries on even a single ganglion [40] [41] [42] . A very low prevalence of post-operative CS (7.2%) is reported in a case series of selective postganglionic thoracic sympathicotomy (or ramicotomy) performed via robotic VATS surgery. With this technique, selective division of the sympathetic postganglionic fibers (ramicotomy) that supply the eccrine glands of the upper extremity (not the interganglionic fibers) was performed. It seems that more surgeries should be conducted using this method to confirm that it is sufficiently efficient and has a low rate of CS [38] .
Some studies have reported a decrease in the severity of CS with the passage of time. This may be because the patients grow accustomed to CS, although other studies have reported that CS is reduced in some patients while remaining stable in others with the passage of time [7, 21, 39] .
There are different therapeutic options for CS (as for PH itself), such as topical aluminum salts, antianxieties, anti-depressants, oral anti-cholinergics, botox injections, and sympathetic nerve reconstruction with nerve or vein grafts [43, 44] . Two studies reported cases where CS occurred after the sympathetic chains were clamped, and clips were removed as treatment for severe CS. In 48%-68% of these cases, CS was improved. However, the low number of unclipping cases reported in these studies (15 and 34 cases, respectively) and their short followup time, studies with more patients and a longer follow-up period are needed to determine if clipping is a reversible method and if unclipping will improve CS. Moreover, the upper limit of unclipping time should be defined, because Thomsen et al. reported severe histologic nerve damage visible 4 weeks after unclipping of the sympathetic chain in sheep, in which the damage decreased markedly 12 weeks after unclipping. Clips were removed 7 days after they were applied [45] [46] [47] [48] . Studies on animals with unclipping times ranging from a few months to over 1 year after clipping are also necessary to evaluate nerve histology and the reversibility of their function after this period.
To evaluate surgical results and the severity of the resultant CS, Miller et al. [49] suggest that a temporary anesthetic block of sympathetic ganglia with Bupivacaine be applied before surgery. If patients are satisfied with the result and can tolerate the CS, then definitive surgery can be carried out. Even though this procedure has its particular problems, it may be a good way to evaluate the severity of the resultant CS before the definitive surgery is performed [50] .
Conclusion
Medical therapies are not effective enough to treat PH; response is usually transient, and patient satisfaction rates are low. Thoracoscopic interruption of the sympathetic chain is usually more effective, is nearly permanent, and results in greater satisfaction with an acceptable severity of CS.
The prevalence of CS is reported very differently in different studies. The reason is not quite clear, but it may be related to the levels and numbers of sympathetic chain interruptions. Controversy still exists concerning whether lowering the level and limiting the number of ganglia in operations will reduce CS. Another important reason may be ethnic differences, as it seems that the rates of CS reported in studies performed in identical ethnical backgrounds are closer.
Ramicotomy is suggested to reduce CS, but more trials are needed to confirm this theory.
